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Ready red cards are
gaining momentum
As people who work in most of MMC's
outpatient departments know, there's a
red card system in place now that saves
time, wear, and tear for everyone involved - but especially for patients. The
system was started on a trial basis last
summer, worked well, and now has
some Central Outpatient Registry staff
dedicated exclusively to it.
The system -- as described by Director of Admissions and Patient Accounts
Robert J .Pratt -- is remarkably simple in
relation to its enormously positive impact
on people coming in for outpatient services: "Two steps, performed routinely on
a daily basis, enable us to have the red
cards ready for patients when they arrive
so they can get to their appointments
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without any waiting or delay.
"First, departments making appointments for outpatient services can call us
in advance with the basic information.
They have only to give us the patient's
name and telephone number, and the
date of the appointment.
"Next, the Admitting evening staff
telephone new patients or patients
whose cards need updating, and get
from them all the necessary information
(date of birth, address, insurance data,
etc.). The evening -staff complete the
cards so they are ready before 7:30 AM
on the appointment day.
"We now have between 20 and 30 patients a day picking up their completed
cards. Needless to say, they're delighted
at not having to wait," Pratt says. "But
there's also a domino effect at work: paCARDS, page 3

CENTRAL OUTPATIENT REGISTRY Supervisor Diana VanPembrook checks a
morning's supply of red cards, ready and waiting for people on their way to
outpatient appointments. (AN Photo)

New building open to
tours for MMC family
After two years of watching MMC's
new building take shape, living with it
and being affected by it in our working
lives, we are in for a special reward. On
January 24, 25, and 26, employees,
volunteers and their families are-invitee
to take guided preview tours of the new
L.L. Bean building.
It's a great chance for our kids, wives,
husbands, mothers, fathers, brothers,
sisters, uncles, aunts,grandparents ...
to learna.little about MMC and to get a
first-hand feeling for the kind of work
many of us do here. Thetour dates have
been carved out ot.a carefully structured
building schedule: we~1Ibe previewing
the new areas just as they are being turned over to the hospital from the contractors, and just ahead of various move-in
dates.
Tours will include the new Operating
Hoorns, Ambulatory
Surgery Unit,
Special Care Unit, Burn Unit, Dialysis
Unit, CSD, Blood Bank, Food Services'
new cook/chill area, and other locations.
MMC employees from the departments
whose new space will be on display will
be on hand to help show people around
and answer questions.
Four tour periods are scheduled over
January 24, 25, and 26: Thursday between 5 and 7 PM; Friday between 7 and
9 AM and again between 5 and 7 PM;
Saturday between 3 and 5 PM. Within
those hours, the schedule calls for
groups to leave every half hour. Tour
guides -- department heads and administrators -- will take people in groups
of 15 or so. The format is informal, with
tourists being free to ask a few or many
questions along the way; a complete tour
should last 45 to 60 minutes. Guides will
gather their groups in the new ground
floor main corridor, by the courtyard
windows.

Parents Meeting to
discuss genetics

ST School accepting
applications for Fall

MMC Group health plan:
translation on the way

Genetics will be discussed at the next
Parents Meeting, for parents of handicapped or chronically ill children, at
Maine Medical Center. Speakers will be
Edward Kloza, MS, Administrative Director of the Clinical Genetics division at the
Foundation for Blood Research in Scarborough, and Dale Lea, RN, a genetic
nurse at the Foundation. The meeting is
at 7:00 PM, Thursday, January 17, in
Classroom 4 in the Charles A. Dana
Health Education Center at MMC.
The public is invited to attend.
Meetings in the Parents Meeting series
are held the third Thursday of every
month. For more information, contact
Connie Korda, Parent Group Facilitator,
871-2477.

The Maine Medical Center School of
Surgical Technology is now accepting
applications for the session beginning in
September 1985. The School will present its slide show "What's It All About?"
to prospective students and others who
are interested Tuesday, January 22, at
11:00 AM in the auditorium of the
Charles A. Dana Health Education
Center.
For information about the School, call
Marti Hawkins at x2141.

All MMC employees and retirees
participating in MMC's group health
insurance plan received in December a
packet containing information on the
new plan contract along with new plan
membership cards. For those who found
the packet somewhat cumbersome, and
the information slightly confusing, relief
is on the way, according to Employee
Benefits Manager Don Sedenka.
The Benefits Office is currently working on a summary that will describe
MMC's current plan coverage in more
understandable language and in a single
booklet. In the meantime, anyone with
questions about coverage or problems
in filing a claim, should contact the
Employee Benefits Office at ext. 2973.
Also in the meantime, there has been
a modification in the group health plan
which improves coverage for mental
health/substance abuse claims. The
modification eliminates the additional
deductible, eliminates the $1,000 yearly maximum, and increases the lifetime
maximum from $25,000 to $30,000 for
mental health/substance abuse claims.
These changes are retroactive to October 1, 1984.

Continuing Education
Nursing Staff Development
• Nursing Grand Rounds: "Diabetes Patient Compliance vs. Independence," R1 Nursing Staff
Wednesday, January 23, 1985
12:30 - 1:30 PM
Classroom 1 (Dana Building)
1 CERP approved

Thanl"\s ...
To all the members of the OR,
Anesthesia, and Pump Team:
Thank you very much for your special
gift that you gave to me over the
Christmas holidays. I was going through
a hard time and you all chipped in to help
me. Thank you so much for your friendship and thoughtfulness.
Sincerely,
Robin Miller

Please Note
The next meeting of the Southern
Maine Chapter of the Oncology Nursing
Society will be held Thursday, January
17th, from 5:00 to 6:30 PM in the R 1
Classroom at Maine Medical Center. The
scheduled program is "Breast Reconstruction," presented by Jean J. Labelle,
M.D. All registered nurses are welcome.
For further information, call Karen Kane
at x2289 or Radio Page 383.

Beautician on duty
for MMC patients
Patients who'd like to spruce up during their stay at Maine Medical Center
can do so quite conveniently, according
to Unit Manager Coordinator Ed Gallant.
Registered beautician Betty McKeown
is in the hospital every Wednesday between 1 and 3 PM, and is also available
for appointments at other times by
special arrangement. Patients can arrange for an appointment by asking one
of the staff on their Nursing Unit; the appointment will be arranged by the Unit
Manager.
McKeown's services include shampoo, blow-dry,
rinses, cuts, and
manicures.
She bills her patient
customers directly; rates are available on
the units.

Whitman named to
Development post

Rosemary S. Whitman has been
named Associate Director of Development at Maine Medical Center. Mrs.
Whitman came to MMC in July 1983 as
Jane Lord, RN, new
Capital Campaign Coordinator, taking
over with the departure of Ketchum Inc.,
Assistant Head Nurse
fundraising consultant for the campaign.
Jane Lord, RN, has been named AsHer appointment as Associate Director
sistant Head Nurse, Evenings, on Materwas announced by Director of Developnity, effective January 20. Mrs. Lord has
ment Peter C. Barnard.
most recently been a staff nurse in the
Mrs. Whitman worked on the Maine
Newborn Nursery. The appointment was
Medical Center Building Fund from 1952
announced by Director of Parent/Child
to 1957, and since then has worked in
Nursing Jean F. Samborn, RN.
Development for North Shore Hospital,
Head Nurse on the unit is Cynthia
Manhassett, Long Island; Tamblyn &
Bridgham, RN.
Brown, Inc., New York (a professional
fund raising counselling
firm); Bon
Secours - Lawrence General Joint
Winter HealthStyles
Hospital Building Fund, Lawrence,
Massachusetts; and Kennebec Valley
programs still open
Medical Health Center, Waterville,
There's still time to sign up for the
Maine.
Winter series of health promotion proShe will be involved in all Developgrams from HealthStyles. Details are ~ ment activities at MMC, and will continue
available from your supervisor or from
to be involved in the capital campaign in
the HealthStyles office, x2974.
finishing its work.

Blood drive results,
changes announced
The December blood drive at MMC
was a success, with 153 donors (187
presented,
including
12 first-time
donors). December was an improvement
over September, when 144 pints were
collected, and approached June's figure
of 163.
MMC Vice President for Employee
Relations Ronald J. Baril last week said
an official "thank you" to all those who
helped, and gave special thanks to Linda
Hull and the Friends of MMC volunteers
whose efforts she organizes for the blood
drives. He also announced changes that
will affect future blood drives.
"It took too long to donate blood this
time," Baril says, "and our next blood
drive will be a two-day drive with additional beds available. Our goal is to make
it possible to complete donations within
45 minutes." The next drive is set for
May 9 and 10, in Classrooms 7 and 9 of
the Charles A. Dana Health Education
Center.
Baril also announced that Nancy
Sheldon, RN, Head Nurse in Labor!
Delivery, and John Orlowski, Employment Representative in Personnel, have
joined Bill Gousse, Associate Director of
the Pharmacy, as co-chairpersons of the
MMC blood drive effort. Gousse has
chaired the blood drives himself for the
past five years, with occasional cochairpersons (most recently Mike Swan,
Director of Housekeeping). Departmental recruiters can expect to be hearing
from one of the three co-chairpersons
soon, to lay plans for the 1985 drives.
"Anyone with suggestions or comments regarding our blood drives should
bring them to the attention of a chairperson," Baril says. "We thank everyone for
helping."
One last Holiday Blood Drive note:
John A. Campbell, Housekeeping, won
the gingerbread sleigh in the drawing in
which all donors at the holiday drive were
entered.

M Me social workers

earn certlflcatlon
Seven social workers at Maine
Medical Center have passed the Maine
Licensed Clinical Social Worker examination. The highest level of licensure
for social workers in Maine, the LCSW
designation is the result of legislation
passed by the Maine Legislature last
year.
The social workers are: Pamela
Taylor, MSW, Director of Social Services; Thiemann Ackerson, MSW, Outpatient Clinic; William Elgee, MSW, Curt
Johnson, MSW, and Diane Bois, MSW,
Adult Mental Health Clinic; and Betty
Lockwood, MSW, and John Slavin,
MSW, Division of Child Psychiatry.
The LCSW designation arose from a
law requiring insurance companies to
reimburse for mental health services provided by licensed clinical social workers
and licensed clinical nurse specialists in
cases in which they would reimburse for
the same services
provided
by
psychiatrists and psychologists. The rationale was to allow consumers a choice
of the kind of health professional providing services, and to benefit consumers in rural areas where there is a

higher proportion of social workers than
of other providers.
Licensure as a LCSW requires a
Masters degree in Social Work, at least
two years of clinical experience in social
work, and passage of an extensive
examination.
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tients whose cards have not been done
ahead can now be helped much more
quickly; the Registry staff at the front
desk can work much more efficiently during outpatient hours to keep people on
time for appointments; and the staff in
the departments providing outpatient
services can be assured of more appointments being met on time."
Admitting will take information as far
in advance as outpatient departments
set their schedules, Pratt says, or as late
as the day before a patient's appointment. It's during the relative quiet of the
evening hours that the Admitting staff
prepare cards for the following day.
"To date, departments making optimum use of the ready red card system
have been X-ray, Nuclear Medicine and
Radiology," Pratt says. "Some other
areas are beginning to use the system
more, but we would like to see one hund red percent."

New Employees
OR: Carol Wilson
NURSING: Nancy Dillihunt
HOUSEKEEPING: John Edavettal,
Corinne Grindle, Richard Hoar,
Rebecca Welch
CSD: Thomas Ek
OR: Charles Gaston

PATRICIA BRUCE, RN, completed her internship and graduated on December
27 from Maine Medical Center's School of OR Nursing. An MMC Staff Nurse,
Bruce worked on R2 before starting her internship, and is the fifth graduate of
the program. She is pictured (right) receiving her diploma from Catherine Cohen,
RN, Director of OR Nursing. (AN Photo)

Marl~etplace
FOR RENT: Eastern Prom area. Unique 2
BR apt. with exposed brick/wood floors,
parking. Lease, sec. dep., and refs. required. Heat and hot water included. Call
799-7607 after 7 PM.
FOR RENT:Unfurnished apt. 2 blocks from
MMC on the Western Prom. BR, LR, KT,
and private bath. Includes heat, all utils.
and parking. $500/mo. plus sec. dep. Call
775-0970 for appointment. Avail. Feb. 1.
FOR RENT: V2 duplex with 5 rooms and
modern bath, and parking. No children or
pets. Refs. and sec. dep. $450/mo.
unheated. Call 772-1716 after 3 PM.
FOR RENT: Luxury 4 room house (in-law
apt. excluded), in quiet neighborhood, all
new appliances and bath. Garage and
cellar. No dogs. $500/mo. heated. Call
772-8128 after 5 PM.

FOR RENT: Beautiful, sunny 1 BR apt. in
Woodfords area. Newly refinished, w/w
carpeting, modern country KT, off-street
parking. Cat okay. $400/mo. plus sec. dep.
Includes heat and utils. Call 761-1623 and
leave message.
FOR RENT: 2 BR apt. with w/w carpeting,
bath, KT, LR, stove/refrig. Adults only, no
pets. Near MMC, Mercy, busline. Refs. and
sec. dep. $350 sec. dep. and $65/wk.
unheated. Call 775-2581.
ROOMMATE WANTED: M/F to share a
large 2 BR apt. on the West side. 10 min.
walk to MMC. Comes with everything but
your BR furnishings. Has large KT and
medium size LR. $250/mo. for everything.
Sec. dep. of $250 required. Call Paul at
871-1549.
ROOMMATE WANTED: Quiet person to
share solar home on 20 acres in New
Gloucester. Call eves. or weekends at
926-4375.

FOR RENT:Spectacular views of the White
Mts. in this large, sunny apt. Carpeted and
fully applianced with large BR with
fireplace, plus fireplace in LR. $590/mo.
plus utils. Call 772-4981.

ROOMMATEWANTED:Professional M/F to
share apt. in So. Portland. Off-street parking, quiet neighborhood. $175/mo. plus
utils. Call 871-2284or 799-6760and ask for
Ramona.

FOR RENT: Distinctively restored office
suite. 3 separate offices each with
fireplace and common waiting room.
Elegantly designed for professional use.
$400/mo. each. Convenient location to
both hospitals. Call 772-1066.

FOR SAL£: 1981 Subaru GL wagon with
low mileage, rustproofed and in-excellent
condition. Great in snow. Call 839-4585.

FOR RENT: Pleasant Ave. Sunny 1 BR apt.
in older Victorian home. Heat and parking
for 1 car included. Avail. Feb. 1. Lease,
sec. dep. and refs. Call 774-2778 after 6
PM.
FOR RENT: Studio apt. with wonderful
view of harbor. Fireplace, small bedroom,
KT and bath. 10 min. from downtown
Portland.
$400/mo. plus utils. Call
799-5175.
FOR RENT: Western Prom basement apt.
with parking and laundry included. Refs.
and sec. dep. required. $375/mo. plus
utils. Avail. immediately. Call 773-4486
eves. and weekends.
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FOR SALE: Hand-knit Icelandic sweaters;
cardigans and pullovers. $75 each. Call Pat
at 797-4182, 8 AM - 4 PM.
FOR SALE: Maytag coppertone portable
dishwasher, $75. 40 channel CB radio w/
antenna, $25. Two 5,000 BTU air conditioners, $75 each. Humidifier, $25. Call
657-3915.
FOR SALE: Ruger 44 caliber carbine with
hand-rubbed stock, reversible safety for
right or left hand, and case. Better than
new, $250. Telephone answering system,
$75. Call 839-4909 after 5 PM.
FOR SALE: Size 10 Nordica ski boots.
Used one season, $20. Ohaus triple-beam
balance scale with weights, $100. Call
428-3808 after 5 PM.
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WHAT'S HAPPENINGis published every
Wednesday at Maine Medical Center,
Portland, Maine for members of the
Hospital community and for friends of the
institution throughout Maine and northern
New England. Comments, questions and
suggestions may be addressed to Public
Information Office, MMC, Portland, ME
04102. Barbara Burns, Editor.
Contributors to this issue:
Wayne L. Clark, Public Information
Lidia Dill, Public Information
Larry Gorton, AN Resources
Charlotte Hurd, AN Resources
Judy MacKenzie, AN Resources
Leigh Whittemore, AN Resources
George A. Drew, Print Shop
Mark Eversole, Print Shop
Henry J. Guiod, Jr., Print Shop
FOR SALE: 1982 Yamaha 650 Maxim with
low mileage. Call Ethel at x2526.
WANTED: Babysitter 1-2 Sundays a month
for the evening shift (4 PM-12Midnight) for
3 yr. old. Room available for overnight.
Must provide own transportation. Call
799-0704.
WANTED: Foster grandmother to babysit
4 yr. old and 16 mo. old. Less than 10 hrs.
per week. Deering/Highland area. Call
775-7285.
CARPENTRY: Quality work. Remodeling
and restoration. Over 20 yrs. experience.
Call Marty at 625-8276 after 5 PM.
CUSTOM RENOVATIONS, additions,
woodworking; commercial or residential;
new or old. Call 773-3215 or 772-1012 and
ask for Paul Youland or Stacey Brooks.

Murphology
MAIER'S LAW:
If the facts do not conform to the
theory, they must be disposed of.
RUSSELL'S OBSERVATION:

NON·PROFIT
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Due to a lack of trained trumpeteers,
the end of the world has been postponed
indefinitely.
ELLENBERG'S THEORY:
One good turn gets most of the
blanket.
MOER'S TRUISM:
The trouble with most jobs is the
resemblance to being in a sled dog team.
No one gets a change of scenery, except
the lead dog.

